
 
 

  

 

"India @70 years of freedom" Doordarshan Short Film Contest 

Rules and Regulations 

Who can participate and which language? 

Registration is open to all Indian nationals. Irrespective of whether you are an 
aspiring 12 year-old storyteller using your mobile camera or a 72 year old veteran 
film maker, we would be delighted to see your take on the topics that we, at 
Doordarshan have shortlisted for the 70th  Anniversary of the Independence Day. 
Organisations will have to be represented by an individual and the entry will have to 
be made primarily in her/his name. 

Any language. But regional language films are to be supported with English or Hindi 
transcription. 

What are the categories of competition? 

1. Inspiring, real-life stories of ordinary people who have made a difference to the 
society to rid the society of some evil or mal practice. - up to 3 min duration. 

2. Films that interestingly educate and enlighten people about the importance of 
independence - up to 2 min duration 

3. Commercials that create awareness about the independence struggle, patriotism, 
freedom from some evil or mal practice in the society – up to 1 minute. 

What are the topics for these three categories of films? 

Understandably, there are thousands of stories that can be told in each of these 
areas - we request you to keep in mind the fact that the requirement is clearly 3-
minute inspirational films, 2-minute education-leading-to-empowerment films and 1-
minute commercials. 

Can animated films be entered? 

Of course, yes. How you choose to express yourself is entirely up to you - it can 
even be a combination of live action and animation. 

How many films can one person submit? 

One film in each category (3m, 2m and 1m) - that's a maximum of three films per 
person. 

In what format should the film/s be submitted? 

YouTube URL of Unlisted Video. 

What is the last date for submitting entries?  

7th August, 2017. 

 

 



 
 

  

 

How will the best films be selected? 

A jury comprising communication experts, social entrepreneurs and film makers will 
judge the 3-minute, 2-minute and 1-minute films separately.  

What is the prize money? 

The total prize money is Rs 3,00,000/-. 

The best film in each of the three categories will get Rs. 50,000/- and a merit 
certificate. 

1st Runner-up in each of the three categories will get Rs. 30,000/- and a merit 
certificate. 

2nd Runner-up in each of the three categories will get Rs. 20,000/- and a merit 
certificate. 

How will the films be utilized? 

The films will be first screened on Doordarshan and then released on You Tube, 
from where all the good films will go viral. The films will also be used by Doordarshan 
extensively in their workshops and training programs. 

What about copyright? 

The copyright will vest with the creator. However she/he will permit Doordarshan to 
use the films on any platform and media vehicle they choose to. 

How does one enter and how does one submit the final film? 

The participants are required to download and print the contest registration form from 

the link given below. They will then upload their video on YouTube and set the 

privacy of the video as “Unlisted*”. The URL of this Unlisted Video needs to be 

submitted on MyGov. 

For further information contact 011-23382187 or write to 
dd.70yearsoffreedomcontest@gmail.com  

Wishing you the very best in your endeavour to contribute to this celebration. 

 

*Unlisted video means the video will be visible only to people who have the URL of 

the video 

 


